
G.G. Allin, Abuse me
I wanna get drunk and pass out on the floorWork myself into convulsions, beat my head against the doorI wanna cut my skin, cut it until I bleedI wanna feel pain, it's the life that I leadAbuse myself, I, I, I, I wanna abuse my bodyCut it deep, make it bleedThrow my guts out on the floorCut my face until I, when I get knockedI wanna die before I get oldGet fucked up, then dieI wanna die, die, die I wanna dieKill me, motherfuckerI never died beforeBury me under the floorStick me in the heart, I ain't got one anywayStick me in the ass, that's the best part of meBecause I don't care if I live or dieIt just don't matter, kill me anywayI wanna abuse myself, yeaShoot me, stab me, cut my throatHit me with a fucking axe, I just won't croakLook me in the eyes and what do you seeStab me in the eyes, you can piss on meKick me in the balls, I just don't careRip out my brains, pull my fucking hairAbuse me, kick me, cut me 'till I bleedFuck me, kick me, shit on meI just don't care you seeDestroy me, I wanna destroy youI wanna die, I don't wanna get oldI don't wanna die old, I wanna die youngI wanna be a scumfuc and I wanna die youngDon't wanna play in no fucking 60's bandKill me, rape me, do with me what you willI'm gonna fuck a girl who doesn't take the pillMaybe she'll have a little boy, or maybe a little girlI really don't give a fuck, 'cause I'll be dead it's just another worldThat's right, abuse me, kick me, cut me, stab me, axe meKnife me, fork me, fuck me, suck me, beat me, fuck meBlow me, eat me, stab me, abuse my body, abuse my body
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